North Sparks & Flames

Spring 2019

Sparks Program
Fridays 5:30 – 6:45 pm: State Bridge Crossing Elementary School; 5530 State Bridge Rd, Alpharetta, GA 30022

A $215 fee includes uniform and trophy. The Concorde Fire Sparks program is an exceptional co-ed soccer program for children 4-6 years old, conducted by Concorde Fire staff coaches. This program concentrates on providing young players with a solid foundation in basic soccer technical skills. This is achieved through fun and challenging exercises and small-sided games. There are no tryouts for the Sparks program and registration is based on space availability.

Flames Program
Fridays 5:30 - 6:45 pm: State Bridge Crossing Elementary School; 5530 State Bridge Rd, Alpharetta, GA 30022

A $215 fee includes uniform and trophy. The Concorde Fire Flames program for children 7-8 years old meets once a week and Concorde Fire staff coaches conduct all sessions. Training will focus on basic soccer technical skill training and personal skill development. In addition we will include small-sided games, give players an opportunity to get a feel for the bigger field and coaches will incorporate the idea of field positioning. There are no tryouts for the Flames program and registration is based on space availability.

Sparks and Flames sessions held at:
State Bridge Crossing Elementary School
5530 State Bridge Rd, Alpharetta, GA 30022

Sparks
Spring 2019 Season Dates

- Friday, March 8th
- Friday, March 15th
- Friday, March 22nd
- Friday, March 29th
- Friday, April 12th
- Friday, April 26th
- Friday, May 3rd *
- Friday, May 10th ^

Makeup session due to rain: TBD

Flames
Spring 2019 Season Dates

- Friday, March 8th
- Friday, March 15th
- Friday, March 22nd
- Friday, March 29th
- Friday, April 12th
- Friday, April 26th
- Friday, May 3rd *
- Friday, May 10th ^

Makeup session due to rain: TBD

* Bring a Friend Day
^ Party and Trophy Day

Communication on reschedules will be sent via email and posted on the main Sparks and Flames page [CLICK HERE].